Subunit structure and higher order assembly of the hemocyanins of five members of the Naticidae family of marine gastropods: Calinaticina oldroydii (Dall), Euspira heros (Say), Neverita duplicata (Say), Polinices draconis (Dall), and Polinices lewisii (Gould).
1. The hemocyanins of the Naticidae family, E. heros, N. duplicata, P. draconis, P. lewisii and C. oldroydii were investigated by sedimentation velocity and scanning transmission electron microscopy. 2. At pH 8.0, 0.05 M Mg2+ E. heros hemocyanin is found to be predominantly in the tri-decameric state with a sedimentation coefficient (So20,w) of 131.3 (+/- 0.6) S. While the hemocyanin of N. duplicata is also mainly in the 130 S form, the hemocyanin of C. oldroydii is largely in the di-decameric form with a sedimentation coefficient close to 100 S. Other Naticidae hemocyanins, those of P. lewisii and P. draconis, have mixtures of the 100 S and 130 S di- and tri-decamers, and minor amounts of 150 S and faster sedimenting components. 3. The average particle masses based on STEM measurements are 8.85 x 10(6), 1303 x 10(6), and 17.1 x 10(6) da for the di-, tri-, and tetra-decameric assemblies of hemocyanin. 4. The subunit mol. wts of C. oldroydii hemocyanin and the published values for E. heros hemocyanin at alkaline pHs and in the presence of 8.0 M urea range from 4.2 x 10(5) to 4.8 x 10(5), suggesting the same decameric organization of the sub-assemblies of the Naticidae hemocyanins as for other molluscan hemocyanins. 5. The appearance of the larger hemocyanin particles in the electron micrographs support the hypothesis for their assembly that was based on similar studies of the hemocyanins of the Melongenidae family. According to this scheme the formation of higher aggregates is accomplished by the tail-to-head addition of each decameric unit to a central di-decamer which itself has the tail-to-tail Mellema and Klug arrangement of decamers. In this model all the higher aggregates terminate from either end with the same "collar" ends.